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CHlIO~I. 5275 

A method has been developed for tlie qualitative assay of gl.ucosinolatcs by gas 
cl.lrol~latograpliy. Silylation of eleven glucosinolates resulted in the formation of the 
trinletliylsilyl derivatives of the corresponding clesulfoglucosinolates and all could be 
completely separated using two silicone columns. The trimethylsilyl derivatives of 
four glucosinolates estractecl from rapeseed meal were well resolved on a single colunm 
and prelin~inary results of their quantitative determination cornpared favorably with 
results obtained by an independent assay. 

More than 1ifty glucosinolntes or nmstarcl oil glucosides are known to occur in 
lligller plants (for review see ref. I) and all are anions of the general structure (I). 

Tlley ;Lre characterizecl further by their ability to be hydrolyzed by the enzyme myros- 
inasc (EC 3.2.3.1) to yielcl n-glucose, sulfate am1 an isothiocyanate aglycone (mustard 
oil) ; if the released aglycone possesses an hyclrosyl on the P-carbon cyclization occurs 
and a substituted z-osazoliclinetl~ione forms. Generally, glucosinohtes are difficult to 
crystallize mcl the iclentity of the products forn~ecl upon myrosinase hydrolysis is 
often an iiiil~ortant starting point in their structural analysis. In addition, quantitative 
analytical methods are based entirely upon analysis of one or more of tlie ensyniic 
fission products (cf refs. 2-S and references contained therein) ; no rnethocls have l>eeil 
reportecl for quantitative analysis of rnistures of non-hydrolyzed glucosinolates. 

l?aper cl~rornatograpl~ic (PC) methods il?troducecl by SCHULTZ et nl.~*’ have been 
usecl extensively for separation ancl identification of glucosinolntes present in plant 
extracts. WAGNER ct nleA and MATSUO~ have described a number of solvent systems 
- 
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which have been employed for glucosinolate separation. Gas-liquid cllromatograpl~y 
(GLC) of allylglucosinolate (sinigrin) following treatment with l~esan~etl~yiclisilazane 
(HMDS) and trimetl~ylcl~lorosilazane (TRIGS) in pyridine has been reporteclf”. How- 
ever, tllree components were eluted from tile column, none of wl~iclr were iclentified. 
Since GLC offers the potential advantages of greater resolution and sensitive quantita- 
tion of the glucosinolatcs directly, we linve esaminecl the possibility of utilizing this 
technique as a supplement to PC c~nd tllin-layer cliromatography (TLC). 

In tlris communication we report the GLC separation of tile trimetllylsilyl (TMS) 
derivatives of eleven glucosinolates, the identification of tlie eluted material, and tlie 
results of some preliminary investigations on cluantitation of glucosinolates in rapeseed 
meals. 

p-Hydroxybenzylglucosinolate and methylglucosinolate were obtained from 
Calbiocliem. Allylglucosinolate, 3-butenylglucosinolate and z-hydrosy-3-butenyl- 
glucosinolate were gifts from Dr. L. R. WETTER of this laboratory. Otller glucosinolates 
Tvere isolated11 from appropriate plant sources. Desulfoallylglucosinolate lvas a gift 
from Mr. ivl. D. CHISHOLM of this laboratory. Tile remaining desulfoglucosirlolates were 
synthesized according to reported proceduresll~IP. 

Gas claronantog~cz~l~y 
A Hewlett-Packard model 5754 gas chromatograpll equipped wit11 dual ilame 

ionization and th.ermal conductivity detectors was used. Injector and detector tem- 
peratures were maintained at 270°. Flow rates were 30 ml/mm for helium (carrier gas), 
20 ml/min for hydrogen and about 250 ml/min for air. Stainless steel columns (G ft. x 
I/S in. O.D.), one packed with 1.5% SE-52 on So-100 mesh, acid-washed, DMCS- 
treated Cm-omosorb G, the otller with I .5 o/o OV-225 on the same solicl support, were 
operated isothermally at 230° and 225O, respectively. Peak areas w?re determined 
using an Infotronics model CRS-104 digital integrator. Compouncls were collected by 
condensation in I/S in. 0-D. glass tubes inserted in tile tllermal conductivi.ty detector 
exit port. 

Pvefinmtivc SC&. The glucosinolate or desulfoglucosinolate ( IOO mg) in anhy- 
clrous pyridine (5 ml) was treated wit11 3 ml HODS and 1.5 ml TMCS in a IOO ml 
round bottom flask, tightly sealecl wit11 a clamped ground glass stopper, at 105~ over- 
nigllt. The escess reagents were removed i,tt WKZCO. The resiclue was taken into chloro- 
form and after filtration was either distilled under vacuum (0.05 mm) at 145-160~ or 
fractionatecl by clxoniatograpliy on tlic SE-52 column. 

Amzlyticd SC&. Desulfoglucosinolates and glucosinolates (0.1-5 mg) in I ml of 
anilydrous pyridine were treated with 0.1 ml HMDS ancl 0.05 ml TMCS in 5 ml vials 
sealed with tel-lon-lined screw caps at 105 ’ overnight, unless indicatecl otherwise. 

Glucos~i~uohtc cxtmctiou ~YOUL rafiesced ~mnl I. 

Roiling water (2 ml) was ndclecl to grouncl and defntted seecl meal (IOO rng) in a 
15 nil centrifuge tube which liacl previously been placed in a boiling water batll. Tile 
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tube was capped and the lieated extraction continued for I.5 11. The mistu?e was 
filtered through a cotton plug and a 0.4 ml alicluot was transferred to a 5 ml vial. A 
second 0.4 ml aliquot was removed and treated with myrosinasc for 3 11 when glucos- 
inolate hydrolysis was required. Most of the water was evaporated from the aliquot 
under a stream of warm air and remaining traces of moisture removed igc 7,~ac2.10 at Go”. 
The residue was silylated as clescribed above (A?zal$icnL scnlc). 

IR spectra of Th!I.S derivatives of glucosinolates and desulfoglucosinolatcs ivere 
determined using a Perkin Elmer model 257 grating IR spectropliotometer equipped 
with a beam condenser and attenuator ancl using silver chloride microcells with 0.01 

mm pat 11 lengt Ii (Beckman ‘ ‘lhtrocells”) . 

NMR spectra of TMS derivatives of glucosinolates and desulfoglucosinolates in 
CDClis were recorded using a Varian HA-IOO high resolution spectrometer. Tetra- 
metliylsilane and formic acid were used as internal and external standards, respec- 
tively. 

Chromatograms were developed on Silica Gel F,,,, using ?t-butanol-lt-propanol- 
acetic acid-water (3 : I : I :I)* and on Whatman No. I paper using It-butanol-acetic 
acid-water (4: I : I .S). T&IS derivatives of glucosinolates and their clesulfo analogues, 
isolated after GLC or distillation, were hyclrolyzed in Go% methanol under rcflus for 
2 11 before application to the chromatogrxms. Alkaline silver nitrate13 was used to 
detect the spots on paper chromatograms. Spots on thin-layer chromatograms Tvere 
visualized as UV absorbing areas on a fluorescent baclcgrouncl. Ic’,,v values for allyl- 
glucosinol t a e, l~enzylglucosinolate and 2-pl~enyletl~ylglucosinolate on paper chromato- 
grams’were 0.11, 0.29, and 0.4s; whereas the respective clesulfoglucosinolates hnd 
RF values of 0.4S, 0.65 and o.GS. TLC of these glucosinolates gave 1T;‘fi* values of 0.46, 
0.59 and o.G2; wicl o.ys, 0.81 sncl o.S3 for the respective clesulfo~lucosinol~~tcs. 

RESULTS 

Preliminary investigation inclicated that clerivatizxtion of II glucosinolatc at 
elevated temperatures overnigllt resultecl in the elution of a single symmetrical peak 
from an SE-52 colu~i~ii. Tlie extent of clcrivatisr.ation of l~enz~~l~tucosi~~olatc was cletcr- 
mined from the flame detector response factor obtainecl usin g a clistillcd silniple of the 
silylated glucosinolate and ,!I.-llesacosnne (internal stanclnrcl). When the reaction 
misture was heatecl at Ios” overnigllt, <lcrivatiaation was So y/o complete, \vliel eas 
lower temperatures ancl sllorter periods 0C time resultecl in consiclcrably loxver yields 
of product and the nl~l~enrnnce ol multiple peaks on tlic cliromntograni. Similar results 
with allylglucosinolate conlirmed that clerivatiaation at rosa overnight gave a single 
TMS derivative in reproclucible yielcl and suggcstccl tlint quantitation \vas feasible. 

Iii tllesc preliminary studies it was obscrvecl tliat the rctcntion times of the ThlS 
clerivatives of allyl~lucosinolate, benzylglucosinolate ancl 2-l~lienyletliylglucosinolate 
were the same as the retention times of the T&IS clerivatives of tileit- corresponding 
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desulfoglucosinolates. Desulfation of glucosinolates during derivatization wi.th EIMDS 
and TMCS in the presence of pyridine coulcl be expectecl, since ETTLINGE~ AND 

D.Y~Eo~~ have founcl that alcoholysis of the pyridinium salt of a glucosinolate leads to 
its desulfation and. the formation of an alkyl sulfate. The fact that glucosinolates do 
indeed undergo desulfation during derivatization was established by demonstrating 
that the TMS derivative of a glucosinolate is identical to the TMS derivative ot its 
corresponding desulfoglucosinolate. 

Identification of the glucosinolate and clesulfoglucosinolate derivatives was 
carried out as follows: the TlMS derivatives (so-roo mg) of allylglucosinolate, benzyl- 
glucosinolate and 2-phenylethylglucosinolate ancl their desulfo analogues were pre- 
parecl in duplicate. One sample of each duplicate was recovered by distillation under 
reduced pressure and the other collectecl from the gas chromatograph. Both the 171 
and NMR spectra of each silylated glucosinolate and its desulfo analogue obtained by 
GLC and by distillation were identical. Integration of the NMR proton signals led to 
the conclusion that each derivative possessed five TIvIS groups. Integration of the 
NMR spectrum of the TMS derivative of z-hydroxy-z-phenylethylglucosinolate con- 
firmed tile presence of sis TMS groups, as expected. Aliquots of each of the TMS 
derivatives collected from the gas cliromatograpl~ were reflusecl in Go o/o methanol to 
remove the TMS groups and the hydrolysis products were subjected to PC and TLC. 
In all cases the As? values of the hydrolysis proclucts, whether from the collected T3fS 
glucosinolates or the collectecl THIS desulfoglucosinolates, corresponded with the RI.- 
values of the corresponding desulfoglucosinolates and not with those of the original 
glucosinolates. 

The KOVATS indices’” and retention times of TMS derivatives of eleven glucos- 
inolates on a 1.5% SE-52 column are listed in Table I. Figs. IA, IPJ, zA and 213 are 
tracings of gas chromatograms obta ned under similar esperimental conditions. Good 
resolution of the mixture of eight glucosinolates (Fig. IA) was observed except for 
TMS-2-pl~enylethylglucosinolatc (peak 6) and TMS-2-hydroxy-z-phenylethylglucos- 
inolate (peak 7). This partially resolved pair coulcl be completely separatecl by chro- 

GAS CFI.ROI\II\TOGIZ~P~IY OF TIZIMIETI4YLSILYL D15RIVATIVES OF GLUCOSINOLhTlSS~ 

.A G Et. x I/S in. 0.13. colilll~r~ pacla3cl with I.5 % SE-52 on ncicl-~vasliccl, DMCS-trcatccl Clu-omo- 
sorb G, So/r00 mesh, was c~nployecl. l’nstrumcnt Conclitions arc gi\*cn in the test. 

Methyl 
Ally1 

3-13u~cnyl 
‘~-l’cntcllyl 

z-T-Iyclrosy-3-t)Litcrlyl 

2-‘I3yclro.~y-2-xiietliyll~ropyl 

33cnzyl 

2-l?llcnylctllyl 

2-I-Iyclros~~-2-pllcnyletlzyl 

$-Hyclrosybcnzyl 

23=S 
2355 
2.tro 
24s2 

2528 
255T 
2700 
2Q20 
2s:t7 
2942 

o-30 
0.34 
O._CT 
0.52 
0*.59 
o.G3 
1.00 
I.43 
I.50 

2.IO 

R Numbers correspond to glucosinolatc pcnks in Figs. I and 2. 
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nmtogrr~phy on a column packccl with 1.5 O/, OV-225 on Cllronmsorb G at 225 O; a 

retention time of 0.73 for THIS-2-Iiydrosy-2-pl~cnyletl~yl~lucosinolatc relative to 
TMS-2-~~henyletl~ylglucosinolate (eluted in approsiniately cj min) was observed. The 
TMS clerivatives of allylglucosinolate and those of a purified estract of rapeseed glu- 
cosinolates were usecl to obtaincl the tracing 113. From the retention times of glucos- 
inolatc stanclarcls, peaks 2, 3 ancl 10 were established as tlie TMS derivatives of allyl- 
glucosinolate, 3-butenylglucosinolate ancl 2-l~~~drosy-3-butenylglucosinolate, rcspec- 
tively. 4-Pentenylglucosinch.te and its 2-liyclrosy analogue were laiown to be present 
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2 

IO 
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II 
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0 3 6 9 I2 15 16 21 0 3 6 9 12 
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‘Fig.‘~. Gas-liquid cl~romatogranl of TMS derivatives of glucosinolntcs. (A) Synthetic misturc of 
S glucosinolntcs. (13) hlisturc of ~~llyl~lt~cosinolutc i~ncl purilicd cstrnct of rapcscccl glt~cosinolatcs. 
Pcalc numlxxx of glucosinolutcs r&r to those listccl in Table I. 

A B 2 

TIME (mid 

Fig. 2. (A) Gns-1iquiclCclironiatoRranl of TMS clcri\*ntives of glucusinolntcs cstr;~ctecl from r:~pcseccl 
mcul. (13) i\lyrosinnsc acltlccl to cstract prior to clcrivatizntion_ancl GLC. 
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in the glucosinolate mixture. We have established peak g to be derived from TMS- 
4-pentenylglucosinolate since a plot of log retention time against carbon number was 
linear for peaks 2, 3 and g, indicating an homologous series. The minor peak II, which 
was not present when the glucosinolate mixture was treated with myrosinase prior to 
derivatization, is believed to be TMS-z-hydroxy-+pentenylglucosinolate. 

Figs. 2A and 2B are chromatographic tracings obtained after derivatization of two 
aliquots from a rapeseed meal extract. No myrosinase activity was present in aliquot 
2A whereas myrosinase was added to aliquot 213 to hydrolyze the glucosinolates prior 
to derivatization. Enzymic hydrolysis would thus remove glucosinolates from aliquot 
2B, and provide a GLC tracing (following the usual derivatization procedure) which 
would represent an analytical blank. A comparison of Figs. 2A and 213 confirms that 
no interfering compounds were eluted from the column (2B) at retention times corre- 
sponding to the elution of the TMS glucosinolates (2A). The TMS-glucose peak resulting 
from derivatization’ of liberated glucose following glucosinolate hydrolysis is eluted 
with the solvent and thus is not evident in the tracing (213). Peak IZ has the same 
retention time as octa-0-(trimethylsilyl)-sucrose. Other oil-free meal extracts includ- 
ing Crambc abyssinica, Brnssicn jwacea and B. cnnz$mtris variety yellow sarson, when 
treated in a similar manner showed the presence of the known glucosinolates in the 
myrosinase free aliquot. Only minor, if any, amounts of interfering substances were 
eluted from the myrosinase treated aliquot at retention times corresponding to the 
TMS glucosinolates. 

The amount of glucosinolates in a number of rapeseed m.eal samples was deter- 
mined by the method of YOUNGS AND WETTERS and by GLC analysis of the TMS glu- 
cosinolate derivatives (see Table II), The method of YOUNGS AND WETTER is based on 
combined GLC and UV assays of the released glucosinolate aglycones; the total 
amount of 2-hydroxy-3-butenylglucosinolate and 2-hydroxy-4-pentenylglucosinolate 
is determined by UV assay of their aglycones and calculated in terms of the former 
glucosinolate. In calculating the relative mole composition of the glucosinolates pres- 
ent in the silylated samples, and lacking pure standards of these glucosinolates, we 
have assumed that the extent of derivatization would be the same for each of the four 
glucosinolates assayed and that their mole composition would be proportional to the 

RELATIVE GLUCOSINOLATE COhfPOSITION OP RAPESEED MEALS 

I 31.1 f o.flln 7.6 f 0.00 Gr.3 & 0.1s zG.g& 0.11 dk.5 & 0.0s 67.3 & 0.1s I.3 & 0.o.j. 

2 31.9 f 0.12 43.8 f o.z?q. 24.3 f 0.21 31.4 f 0.10 40.4 & 0.1s 24.7 & O.IG 3.5 & 0.0s 
3 33.2 19.3 30.5 1G.S 

4 G4.7 2g.o Xi G.s.0 2S.Cj 506:T zcicc 
2 32.2 38.5 29#3 30.7 41.2 23.0 5.r 

2G.7 G.3 G7.0 2’1’. 1 ‘1.4. 07.3 I.2 

R Stanclarcl error of the xncarl obtninccl from 5 rcplicatx anal~~scs. 
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peak areas divided I>>’ the number of carbon atoms present in tlie glucosinolate TMS 
derivative. 

The rapeseed rueals selected for analysis were cllosen because of the presence of 
varying proportions of the four glucosinolates. It is apparent from the standard errors 
that good reproducibility was obtained in both the derivatization and the subseclucnt 
GLC analysis. In general, tile overall composition of tile meals cletermined by ThlS 
glucosinolate analysis was similar to that obtained using tile method of Uousc,s .+sn 
WETTER. However, the two methods of analysis did not give iclentical results. \Ve 
believe that further experiments to establish correction factors may increase the xcu- 
racy of the cluqtitative assay employing TMS derivatives. 

Our results dcinonstrate that direct analysis of glucosinolates in plant cstracts 
is possible by gas cliromatograpl~y. However, it must be noted tllnt a glucosinolate 
cannot lx clistinguished from its clesullo analogue by GLC aiter silylation. Caution 
must be esercised in interpretation of GC data obtainecl using plant extracts since 
desulfoglucosinolates may occur i,n the same plant as the glucosinolates. Such an 
occurrence is in fact probable on tlie basis of stuclies on glucosinolate biosynthesis11 
where it has been sllown that desulfolxnzylglucosinolate is a precursor of l~enzylglu- 
cosinolate in ‘I’rofincoZ7~~12 Imjabs. To ascertain whether 8 particular peak on a chronia- 
togram was clerivecl from a glucosinolate or not, one need on157 treat another aliquot of 
the plant extract with rnyrosinasc prior to derivatization. 11isappearnnce of the peal; 
in t lie myrosinnse treated ‘aliquot is indicative of a glucosinohte. However, a peal; due 
to a clesulfoglucosinolate would not disappear since Er*rr_lNCRII ANI> I,usI)mTsl’i and 
we (unl~ul~lisliecl data) liave olxervecl tllat clesul~foglucosint,liLtes are not l~yclrolyzecl by 
the enzyme. At the attenuation of the clectronieter signal required for analysis of the 
TRIS derivatives of tile rapescecl glucosinolates reported liere, \ve were not able to 
cletcct the presence of clesulfoglucosinolatcs in the enzyme trcatecl controls. 

The large nunihcr of glucosinolates cliffcring by a single inetliylene cm-bon is an 
unusual ,feature of tliis group oi plnnt lxoclucts ancl GJX offers one of the most effective 
niethocls of sclmrating such lioniologucs. In this cotlin~unication, for esaniple, \ve 
report tile separation of ,fivc g~lucosinolntes representing tliree different lioniolcgous 
series (conilxmncls 2, 3 and 9; IO and II ; 5 and 6). III EL recent stucly on glucosinolate 
biosynt liesis, ;Ls yet unlml~lisl~ecl, 1vc have successEu11y S(?~>i;X~ateCl and quantitntccl \vitll 
higli sensitivity tlie TRIS clcrivatives of 14C-1a.1:xzlecl 2-l~liciiyletl~~l~lucosi~i~~l~~te and 
z-l~ydr~~s~~-~-l~l~enyletl~~~lglucc~i~~~~l~~te. 

Tlie autliurs thank Mr. 31. ~L\zU1mIi for measurement of NN.R spcctrn ancl 
Dr. L. IL Wwrm anti Mr. 31. D. C1-rIsr-lor.ar Lor gifts of glucosiimlntes ancl desulfoall,~*l- 

glucosinolate. 
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